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TREES
That Grow

Hardy varieties; yield big crops.
Grafted Apple, 4Jo; Budded Peach,
3ic; Blaok Locust Seedlings, $1 per
1000; Concord Grapes, $2 per 100.
Catalog, English or German, free.

We Pay Vie Freight.

GERMAN NURSERIES
CARL SONDEREGGER, Prop..

Box 134 Beatrice, Nab.

rees
60,000 Quinces

100.000 Currants
100,000 Goosoborry

300,000 APPLES
CIUCUUIKS

100,000 1'KA.IIS
30,000 DWARF l'KARS
40,000 PLUMB

100,000 Hlnckborry
160,000 Raspberry
8

million UruuoH
ol. Jn mtnn Ql.OT.fit 1raiti Itptiflmnntnto H'hnS Dlliuuni iHi.ii nu

"Department of Agriculture of toll
San Scalo has found In

part of tho stato. for our Catalog
quoting "Wholesale prices to planters. to

SUEKltttTB WUOLKBAL.15 NUU8KU1KS,
Dansvlllo, N. Y.
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ucros Strawberries
Ono half

D11UUU X1UUO, uiimniviivuia.
New York will

Ivou Joso. novor been this
SencTtoday fkek

Free

Sow Hardy Northern
Grown Seeds

Produced on our peat Minnesota
Seed Farms. They are unexcelled
In purity, earlfnosa, vigor peat

Write for laraefireduetlvenoas. of Farm Gar-
den Seeds, Plants

FARMER SEED COMPANY
Street, Faribault, Minn.

OUTH DAKOTA GROWN
trees and shrubs hardy, vigorous, clean,
healthy and productive. None better or
cheaper than oura. Wo sell direct, hence,
savo agonts' profits to customers. Our
illustrated descriptive catalog Is tho best of

Jcind Issued In the Northwest. It la worth
money to you, and Is tree.

GEO. H. WHITINQ NURSERIES
t lock Box No. 1 103. Ynnliton, So. Dak
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ANDY LEE
Incubators and Brooders havo nlno
brand now Improvements, which
mako them tho latest and greatest

INCUBATORS
and brooders now on tho market.
Frco catalog gives iuu aoiauo
Tirnvnn thnv'rfi host. Send for C0P7.

GEO. IB. LEE CO., OMAHA, NEBRASKA

40 Davs Free Trial
on the Paytor-ltsel- f Hatcher. 6 years
guarantee. I in your laiui k

OLD TRUSTY,,
Mew mienh. rreat lmrrovenients.
anything troubles you, write to John-
son. My Advice Book is free and ready.
M. H. Johmon Co.. Clay Cenler, Heb

ATENT SECURED
or FEB returned
Fkkr opinion as to

tend
ii ii in in ror UUIUO uoob anu

hat to lnont.nnost oubllcatlons issued forfreodUtrl
butlon. Patents secured by ua advertised at our ex
pease. livana.WllKons &CO..015 JT. St Washington, D.O,

iRE-$l.4- 0 IOO Lbs.
Cnnntl, rrnlvnnfrpil wlrO.DUt UIJ 100

lbs. to a bale, lengths running up to
250fc No.lipuage.perlOOlbB. ei.40.
Write for prices on oiner kbukvb.
Fence staples, per 100 lbs., 2 00. Wiro
nalls.mlxodinakrg,pcripolbB..tl.60.
Barbed wlro.por lOOlbs.. 18.35 roultry

AU far CatalocHO No. E
on morcbandian of all kinds rrom
ntmrifTn' ami Receivers' vales

illCACO I10CBK WRSCKIMU CO., West 6U AIrooBU.,CWeaf

Lei Us Send You
Our Book.

patentability

Per

about good wbeols and good wagons that will sve
you a toe or wonconu inajtoyou a josoi monc-u- w

ELECTRIC STEEL WHEELS
and the

ELECTRIC HANDY WAGON.
By every teat, they are the beat. More than ono and
a quarter millions sold. Spokes united to tho
hub. Can't work loosa. A set of our wbOOhJ Will
make your old wagon new. Catalogue free.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., Be 238. Qulncy. Ills.

tUjp electric
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THE GRIDIRON CLUB
(Continued v from page 11.)

nect with the lobby of the hotel, many
interesting bits of information wero
transmitted through a member of tho
club. The suggestion --was made that
there should bo a joint debate between
the president and Mr. Bryan.

"What's the use?" was the answer;
"they are both on the same side."

S'enator Lodge, wlio is known as a
close friend of the president, was no-
tified that the proofs of hi3 latest work
were below entitled, "Tribulations of a
Bosom Friend."

The audience was then told that J.

I Father Ducey on Monopoly I

Father Ducey, the well-know- n pas-

tor of St. Leo's church in New York,
recently delivered a sermon on "Mo-

nopoly and Trust Crimes Against God'3
Bounty, tho Rights of Man, the Sacred-nes- s

of Religion, and the Liberty of
Education," The New York Times re-

port says:
The text from which Father Ducey

spoke was taken from St. Paul's First
Epi3tle to the Thessalonians "That no
man overreach nor circumvent his
brother in business, because the Lord
is the avenger of all -- these things, as
we have told you before and have tes-

tified."
To circumvent, said Father Ducey,

meant to "snare, cheat, deceive and
impose upon." It exactly described, he
said, the policy of the modern trust.
"Let me warn those behind the mo-
nopolies," ho said, "that -- there is a
day of reckoning ahead. They can
fool all of the people some of the
time and some of the people all of the
time, but not all of the people all of
the time. Truth, justice and honor
may not be crushed. They will rise
again.

"Today, when the United States has
become a world power, let the trusts,
monopolies and robbers be assured that
the people will not submit to enslave-
ment much longer. The earth is the
Lord's, and the fullness thereof. No
organization of wealth may corner the
bounties of nature and escape un
scathed. The Almighty God is the God
of all the people, and not the God of
any class. Commercial perjury and
prostitution menace morality, educa-
tion and religion.

"Human weakness may lead us Into
sins, but such sins are to be pitied
father than condemned. When wo find
men, though, sinful to the point of
crime, who by a willful perversion of
their intellects, seek gold in defiance
of every Illumination of the Holy
Ghost, wronging God and man and de-

stroying tho peace and happiness of
thousand-- , and millions, no considera-
tion should be shown them. They are
creatures meriting only scorn and con-
demnation.

"On all sldc3 we see this class of
men triumphant in the monopolistic
possession of those bounties which are
the common -- heritage of the children
of God. In this country there exists
today a monopoly which threatens
truth, justice, freedom of education,
the pursuit of salvation, and the very
safety of our government. It has led
in the struggle against legislation op
posing monopolies. Its power in the
state and federal government is gen-
erally recognized. It is the pre-emine- nt

trust of the world.
"Well preserved in oil and gold and

glossed over with a few universities;
upheld openly by one religious denom-
ination and criminally approved by the
silence that gives consent on the part
of the ministers of other denomina-
tions, it constitutes the greatest dan-

ger to this republic ofwhiQb I can con-

ceive, I refer to the sanctified oil
trust,' which under the leadership of a
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H. Maddy, who left tho Baltimoro and
Ohio railroad to go with tho Erie, had
been presented with a loving cup by his
friends which was inscribed, "From
Bad to Worse."

There was a controversy a3 to who
was tho "original Roosevelt man," and
verses of poetry wero recited, alleged
to have been written by tho several
different men assorting that they wero
tho "original."

Tho list included Senators Lodge,
Forakor, Beveridgo and Scott and In-
dian Commissioner Leupp. Major Car-
son rejected all their claim3 and intro-
duced tho president of tho United
States as the "original Roosevelt man,"
who responded in a neat speech.

certain man ha3 grown until he can
truthfully say 'the oil business of the
world is mine.'

"Any man standing between him and
his gold he holds either subject to
purchase or deserving of ruin. Every
competitor and corporation founded to
oppose his plans is attacked without
fear or pity in order to drive them
from the field.

"From the time that Mr. Oilerfeller
began crowding the weaker and tin
more honest remorselessly to the wall
to tho present day, when the S'tand-ardfell- er

corporation Is me richest and
most powerful on the face of the earth,
he has been using ever ar and wile
of the unscrupulous to accomplish his
ends. His motto has been Bo un-
scrupulous in order to be strong, and
then use your strength to justify being
unscrupulous.'

"The history of Mr. Oilerfeller brings
out sharply the prime source of his
wealth playing upon the cupidity and
fears of the railways and compelling
them to give secret and unlawful re-

bates to him, so as to extinguish com-
petition. This lawless power lias grown
by what it fed upon. Every conces-sio- n

made it has furnished a fulcrum
with which to press other demands.
Oilerfeller'3 whole history is a strik-
ing tale, which would be incredible
were It not verified by official docu-
ments and sworn statements.

"Railroad managers reckoned to be
honorable men stooped 10 deceit and
even perjury to get business. Oiler-
feller had the business to give Con-
cessions accorded him tightened his
grip upon the railways and enabled
him to throttle competitors. With
each advance toward monopoly ho has
become more grasping, using his pow-
er more unfeelingly and showing more
plainly every day that he believes -- it
to be the obligation of the strong to
crush tho weak by --the most abhorrent
mean3.

"No enemy of his who Is forceful
enough and conscienceless enough need
fear his displeasure, for they may be
secure of employment by him. One of
tho curiosities of tho Standardfeller
company is the fact that many of its
magnates began life as Its most bit-
ter assailants. Oilerfeller welcomes
them as valuable aids once they evince
sufficient heartlessness and cold-blood- ed

ability to suit his ends.
"There Is a mass of evidence to bear

witness to the truth of what I say.
Certainly it proves my thesis that
robber trusts and monopolies are
crimes and criminals against God's
bounty, that they violate the rights of
man, the sacredness of religion and the
liberty of education."
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FREE Great Crops of

STRAWBERRIES
and How to Grow Them
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The BOOK that Is worth its weight In Gold
because it tells how Big Crops of Fancy
Berries can bo grown every year and how to
market them at a Big Profit. It contains tho
Latest Discoveries In Plant Breeding
and ha 110 beautiful engravings of berries and
berry iields, allowing Actual Results ob-
tained by progressive growers. It tells f.ow to
Start a Profitable Berry Farm with a
small capital. It Is invaluable to tho experi-
enced fruit grower and civet Plain Instruc-
tions for tho beginner. Don t order your
plants until you Reed This Book. It is
Free. Send your addrets to tho

R. M. Kellogg Co., Box 485,
Three Rivers, Michigan.

SEEDS
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
'Made to Jtulld New Kuslneaa. A trial will

mnVn von nnr nerm&nent cuitomer.
DrlTP rnller.tlnit ?."!!!? UAUE '

fliiMt; Turnip, 7 tpfondld; Onlen. 8 bet raxUtUi; 10
flnrluB-UOwrrl- n Ilulb AG varlttlei In all

OUAILa-NTEK- I TO JM.KABJ5.

to eortr poit "! PWnc n,d.r!f,T.lhIinslHa,'!5
or neca. p"Put w:";InitructlTC IleauUful Heed nnd Plant Hook,

lelU BU uou mo v """' "''' V7'

H.W.BMee D.rorsSo'MLi.

EALTHYTREESSS
1 1 V 4c; Budded Cherries, ISc each; tfood ratiotlcs.

wmr Concord Urn pen. fi per 100; Aah. 11, nnd II. Io
cunt, Ion prico; 1000 Hub. Mulberry tl. Wo pay frelKht.
Catalog fiec Galbrallh Xurserlts, Box 84, Falrbury, Neb.

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
ZS Crafted ApplaTraaa for SI Othor Hardy TrOOS
2S BuddadPaachTraoaforSI and vines very cheap. A
60 Concord Crape Vlnaa for, due bill pood for 25c and
catalog free. Write for it. We pay freight on $10.00 orders.
TAIRBURY NURSERIES, Box O, Falrfaury, Nab.

CTABKFRUITBOOK
m 1 Ff allows In NATURAL COLORS and

accurately describes 2f varieties of
Hmwl fnrnur frmsof diHtribution.Jilir5J "niit.

Wo wautmoreialesraeH. Stark Bro's, Louisiana, No.

WQh in Qualityr nui i r uiu i ncc? i2w inn-te- c

Millions of Fruit and Forest Trcco, O rapes, Straw,
berries. I'ricen right. Freight prepaid. Catalog free.
GAGE COUNTY NURSEalES, MX 718, BEATRICE, REMASKA

EfiD OAIC nre bred Barred Plymouth
rUll OALX Rock chlckeny. None better
Address, Cottage Poultry Yards, Route 5.,
JBoono, Iowa,

FIELD. GARDEN. FLOWER, EVERYTHING for the FARMER and
OARDENER Planet it Garden TooIh, Seed Sowers, Rale Ties, Onion Sets.
Largo Stock of Clover, Timothy. Alfalfa, Millet, Cane, Kaflr-Cor- n, Pota-
toes, Rliic-GraB- s, Orchard Orass. Wrile for FRKE Catalogue.

MISSOURI SEED GO. M28(lECKaive.r55nM.- CUy, Mo.

Tho reliable kind, (roarantecd to (rrow, yields bushels whero
other sorts yield only necks. Chancre your seed com. and

olant onrlmprovcd Tarletles-oi- ld 20 to 10 bushels per acre to your yield. Our varieties are no newnn-trie-d

sorts, but varieties which aro grown annually by thousands of fanners; they are tho best known
1.K..1. 11..1M.M tirt. fn. iii liln i.lAr iHrlrfv nAir Mniu' and nnir methods on trrovrlnir corn

-- -j .v- ,- ...i. niannrfh iiniinH nmmr nnm vmsnr. TT'H PRKKU-- a noatal will brlncr It. Write for it
today. Jtateklu'a Seed House, Box 86, BkcBSBdeab, la., TheLargett Seed Cora Powers in the World,
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